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ueerge wanei, joro rsiouiiouuuis;ui, ""Loadenborger, Jos. Zingrsn, Pctor Ml-llar- d,

Martin Shultt, Clsudo Stone, John
BUleti and Harry Lukens. They had a
bearing last evening before Squire Evans,
and were dtschargod upon paying costs.

At the postofllce can be soon a reminder
of the early days or postal service In the
nature of a well preserved memorandum of
money due for letters. It read as follows:
"Mr. S.B. Helse,to Columbia rostofflce,
Dr., postage of letters ending September
23, 1842, 60, postage of papers ending Sep-

tember 31, 1812, 4i, $1.10. Received pay-

ment, G. CI. Claiborne, P. M." The bill Is
the property of Mrs. Esslck and Is htgbly
prUed.

A deputy United States marshal was in
town this week In. the interest of Now
York parties who claimed fraud In the
first sale of the shirt factory. He closed
the factory and gives them permission to
run the laundry. It has turned out that
the Now York pcoplo had no legal right
for doing this, and bos lilted tno embargo
on the factory, permitting those who con-

trol It to resume Tho factory will uo
doubt be In operation next neck.

Tho Keeley Stevo company shut down
y on account of the oxtremo heat.
The Columbia National bunk has de-

clared Its usual soriil-anntt- dividend of
81 per cent.

A family plcnio Is being hold y on
the farm of Joshua Sourbccr.

Mrs. Samuel Campbell had an ugly fall
at her homo yesterday and sustained soine
severe bruises.

The river is now In nn excellent condl- -

tlan for bass fishing, and this sport is much
ndnlged In at prcsont.
Select Commander U. iv. itottcw will

hold a special convocation of the Solect
Costlo of Pa., A. O. K. of M. C, this oven-In- g,

In the hall of Harrison Cistlo, No. 14S,

Lnncnstor, for the purpose of conferring
the mark degree on post commando.

A number of people visited I ho homo of
Mrs. Amos Rowers, lastoveniug, to bco the
blooming of a night blooming coicus. Tho
plant will bloom

Tho Continental hotel has boon levelled
to the ground.

Tho supervisor has n gang of men em
ployed In cleaning crass from the streets
and alleys.

DEATH OF FRANK JAONOW.
He Passes Awny After n Uriel Illiutns

From Inflammation orthn Htoninoh.
Frank Jagnow, baker, died this morning

between 0 and 10 o'clock, at his rosldonre,
corner of Green and Christian streets. Ho
was taken HI ton days ago with Inflamma-
tion of the stomach, but nothing serious
was apprehended. On Sunday ho was
seized with hiccough and from that tlmo
he sank gradually until ho passed away.

'Deceased was a natlvo of Germany and
was born on May 0, 1812. In 1873 ho emi-
grated to this country and five yours Inter
ho moved to this city and has slnco

hero. He was n nilllor by trade, but
did not follow that occupation in this city.
He engaged in the bakery and confec-
tionery business for hlmsejf fitf fJTn

jJindJSauLibs-yfsars-vritri'irrs'B- on Paul. Tho
latter recently withdrew from (lie firm nnd
Is now carrylui.' on the baking business In
Lebanon.

Deceased loaves to mirvlvo him his wife,
five daughters and four sous. Tho sons
are Paul, engaged In busiuoss iu Lebanon ;

Lewi, studying for the ministry at She-
boygan, Michigan ; Euguiio, who assisted
his fther in business, and n boy saen
years old. All his daughters reside at
homei

Mr. Jagnow v. us, an Industrious man,
had built up a good business, and was a
man or Integrity. Ho has many friends
who will regret to boar of his sudden
death.

Ho was a momber of St. John's Gorman
Jleformod church. Tho only organization
with which ho was connected was Hie Gut-tenbe-

Death Beneficial society. Tho llmo
for the funeral has not yet boon arranged,
but will be as soon as the son iu Michigan
can be hoard from.

Driving Acolilonts.
Last evening J. J. Dechtold, harness-make- r,

was driving up South Prlnco stroet.
Near the furnace his horse run into a hole
which is n sod for depositing cinder. Tho
wagon was badly broken up and the horse
slightly Injured.

Dr. J. M. Ycaglo.v's horse broke through
the plank covering the gutter and lulot at
Prince and Cunestoga streets, on Wednes-
day evening. His one leg went to the gut-
ter below, a dUtatico of nearly two feet.

, This scared the horse and ho began kick-
ing, but made no effort to move forward.
His leg was gotten out, and the horse
escaped without auy injury. Tho harness
was not so lucky, for It was badly torn.

l'lukei'lim'H Ciiho.
If the officers keep at work, Prank Pick.

ering will have aa many charges of horse
stealing to answer us John Prankford had
when he wont to Chester county. Yostor-dayh- o

was hoard by Justice Rupert, on
the charge of stealing n horbo, which ho
afterwards disposed of to Jacob A. Jami-
son, el Farm Grove, York county.

Detective Joffcris wont to Tolcliostor,
Maryland's great waterlug place, yester-
day, and recovered a horse which was
stolen by Pickering from Benjamin Hib-ber-

at Willistown. on April 21st.

A tjiriio Excursion nml Picnic.
Tho plcnio of Gruce and Christ Lutheran

Sunday schools Is taking place y at
Fouiynpatk. Tho special train carrying
the excursionists left the upper Heading
station at 8 o'clock this morning. It con-
sisted of thirteen cars, and it Is believed
that there wore between IKK) and 1,(W0 peo-
ple, mostly ladles and children, on board.
It was the largest Sunday school plcnio of
tno season iroin Lancaster. Much of its
success la duo to the efloitsor ltov. C. E.
1auPlran"'o church, who, as a. manager
m ""airs or mi kind, knows exactly w lint
Is necessary for the comfort of Ida imnnln
It goes without saying that they are hav-
ing a splendid tlmo

A Birthday burpi-lso-.

Wednosdaj- - was the 72d birthday of
Anthony Matt, cf South Llmo street.
In the evening while sitting on
his cosy porch he was visit xl by
his children, grandchildren and friends
to the number of thirty. Before congratu-
lations were tendered him John Jiorger,
John Trowltz and John Klery rendered
instrumental music on the sidewalk.
When the significance of the serenade was
understood by Mr. Matt ho invited the
crowd into his homo, and for several hours
the.tompany enjoyed thoniKolvcs. the
ftttrprisersdinporfciugurtcr partaking of u

' banquet comprising all the delicacies of the
season. Mr. Matt was the recipient of
numerous presents.

Tho CroiM,
From the E'phrnta Review.

A great many farmers have already
threshed their wheat and report from 21 to
22 bushels per acre. M, H. Umbe threshed

,; ji acres irom wuivn he outained 40 bushels
7, of wheat.

i& .."There seems to be n abundance of hav.. iita rear, Judging by the number of hay;t .tak that dot the tieldo everywhere.

t-- . v P ' I"1 TTwi

Killed by a Centipede.
Miss Laura Eagan, of Erie street, Jersey

City, was bitten last Thursday by a
worm, nnd died Tuesday eve-

ning. The Insect belongs to the family of
centipedes. Is about two Inches' long, of a
reddish color nnd Is very repulsive look-
ing. It has sixty pairs of legs.

Miss Eagan lived with her parents In a
flat, was 20 yearn oh), pretty nnd popular.
Last Thursday evening Miss Eagau and her
mother went nut and sal on the stone steps
In frontof their apartments. They had boon
sitting thore ncarlyan hour when the young
woman feltaomclnlnircrcenlniron herfaco.
Sbe quickly brushed her check with her
hand. A thousand-legge- d worm fell in her
mother's lap dead. The following morn-
ing Miss Eagan felt an Itching on the spot
where she first felt the insect, and she
scratched it. Not long afterward a pimple
with a tlnv hole In the centro apiwiarod on
her right cheek near her mouth. That was
within a quarter of an Inch of the spot
where she thought the Insect was when she
brushed It off. Little pains occasionally
shot through her cheek.

Saturday morning the pimple had in-
creased In size and rosembled a boll. It
pained her all the lime, and her mother
covered It with sulphur salvo. Alt Satur-
day It Increased in size nnd the pain be-
came Intense. Saturday night her father
told her to go to the corner drug store and
ask the druggist what to do. The druggist
tnld her it was nothing but aboil, and ad-
vised her to nut n bread and milk poultice
on lt,wh!cb she did. Sunday morningall the
rlihtsidoof her face was swollen nnd In
flamed. Sho told her father then of tiio in-

cident of Thursday night, nnd said she
gunssed the insect had bitten her. Dr. P.
P. Hod man decided that she was suffering
from blood poisoning, the result of tholu-sect'- s

bite. Sho bocame delirious and Dr.
W. W. Varlck lanced the chock and took
from it two ounces of matter. Tho girl
grow worse continually and on Monday
she had a high fever. Sho became conscious
for n little while nnd rocognlzod her
mother. Sim pulled her head down on the
nod nnd wmsporetl : " rray lor me,
mother," That was the last she said. Sho
became unconscious niralu nnd died of ex
haustion at 7 o'clock Tuesday ovenllig.

WnntSeinl-Monthl- y Pny.
The labor organization of tills city have

for Bcmo time past been quietly preparing
to onforro the semi-monthl- y pny law.
Tholr representatives propose to nppeal to
the courts If nccoKsary, but it Is hoped that
this will not prove to be the case. They
say that in thn largest cotton mills, em
ploying nltogothor from twclvo to fourteen
hundred hands, the latter nro compollcd
to wait six weeks before receiving one cent
of wages, na two wooka wiigos are roforved
and the regular pny dny Is ouco it month.
Iu case or itccidont, clckncss, or other
pressing necessity, lliOy cm obtain an
order ou n curtain grocery store, where It
will be honored for its face vnluo In goods,
but If cashed ton per cent is deducted. It
would certainly be to the nd vantage not
only of the working people, but of all the
retail merchants of the city with whom
thoydeal, If the owners of thesa mills
would obey tholav. Under present condi-
tions the wages of factory hands are very
small, and it certainly kooins no more
than Just that those wages should be paid
as soon after they are camod us possible

m

Tho Oporu IIiiiiho linprovoinoiilH.
All Is buitJo nnd confusion down about

Fulton oicru liouso at present, for carpen-
ters, painters and others aio very busy at
work getting the liouso into sliapo for the
opening of the season. At prcsont thore
nro no seals at all down stairs, as tiioy liavo
boon removed In oider to fix the places In
different shape All the now chairs will
buvo movable scats. Tho big main alslo
from the door down through the cir-
cle has boon closed up and in-
stead two others have boon made, one
on cither side. The arching of the stage Is
being repainted, the electric light will be
changed In the centra of the celling, and
thore will be many other liuprovoinou
so Hint when the season opens the old
patrons of the opera liouso will i,caicoly
Know it.

iVflifir;ovrkuioniiro.biMr Inside Mr.
Yockor is Just us full of work iu the office,
where ho is booking somoof the host at-
tractions Hint Lancaster has over known.

Peter Niinliiy the (J rent.
"1'etor Noeley" Is a mythical character

often jestingly referred to among the horse- -
men ol'lMiicaster, but Iho AVie AYri has of
into been taking serious interest in him.
When (oiling startling tales or trying to
Impose on some gullible Ustouor the
liverymen will often montlon Peter
Nqoloy. Some tlmo ago the I'm gravely
noted Hint Pctor bad bin hand crushed in
Howell's marble yard and on Wodnosdiiy
It published the follow lug under Iho appro-
priate beading of "Coming Sport" :

Pctor Noeley, of Boston, one of the
greatest hoiso dealers in America, will In
a short lime give a grand exhibition in
running and trotting inccs at McGruun's
Park, lor the benefit el the Children's
Homo. Mr. Noeley will bring with him a
largo number of running and trotting
horses.

Death or Hurry ti. lloiuliei'uui'.
Harry K. Ilomborgcr, u well-know- n

young young man, died on Wednesday
evening alter n short illness from typhoid
fever, uged 20 years. Ho was u carpenter
by trade, mid had boon working for homo
tlmo at Wilmington, Dol. Ho cuiuu homo
sick a short tune ago, Ills Illness developed
into typhoid lover mid death resulted.
Ho was a member of Lufayclto Lodge,
No. 2, Knlghta or Pythias. Ills ulib ami
two small children survive him. His
funeral will take plucn from the lesldonco
of ills fathor-in-lu- Gcoigo P. Nagie, on
Saturday ufiornoon.

Tho Street Al'hIii In Coed Condition.
Tho work of laying the water pipes from

tliu end of South Queen street down to
Angle's hotel has been completed. Tho
trench bus boon filled up and the road Is
now iu u passable condition. This will be
n great convenience to the country poeplo
and others who have occasion to use the
road, as they han boon to a grout ill sad
vantage of into.

A Nluht llloonilng CoroiiH,
Mrs. Rebecca V. It. fry, No. Ifil East

James street, has a night blooming corcus
that is much admlied by nil whohavo soon
It. Last evening llueo llowors wore In full
bloom and this evening more of the buds
will open. Tho llowors ate huge nnd of
pretty form and line.

A Murderer INcnpes the Wire.
Governor Hill has commuted to Im-

prisonment for life the sentence of Joseph
Cliapleau, convicted in Clinton county, S'.
Y., of murder In the first degree anil
sentenced to be electrocuted during the
week commencing July 21,

Death ofii "Womnn.
Mauh.tta, July 17. Mrs. AtinalUrbara

Krlicher, w ire of Peter ICrllcbor, died Tues-
day night ut the ago or I'm years. Pour
children survh o, two sons and two daugh-
ters. Tho fiiuoiul will take plueo Kiiduy
afternoon.

I'lckPl'lllK'H Goods.
Ill the clothing found iu the toin that

Chief Dorger iccovored ycstonlny were a
number of keys, a ru.or, brush und other
things, which are supposed to be the prop-
erty of Prank Pickering, the notorious
thief.

llrolien ru Two 1'laoes.
The injuries of Philip Rent, the boy

who was hull at the Pennsylvania froluht
btatlon yesterday, were much more serious
than was flrfct supposed. Dr. Kluard

him after ho hud been taken homo
and found that his leg was broken bo-le-

the hip und near the knee.

A Furmer'b Alliance Ticket.
At a special meeting of the Farmers'

Alliance inKt. Paul, Minnesota, Wednes-
day, it was decided to place a state ticket
iu the field.

Republicans Nominations.
At the Republican state convention of

unio, on Yvrxinosduy, Daniel .1, Ryan was
nominated for secretary of state, ami
JudgeThaddeusA. Mlushall for supreme
Judge.

CALEDONIA FPBWACK. ,
The Now Owners Developing the Prop-
erty and Arranging to Hulld Railroad.
Prom the Cliambcrsburf Rrponttory.

Thad Stevens' old Caledonia furnace
property, which about a year ago was
bought ny the Messrs. Dlller, of Lancaster,
and by thorn sold to the Caledonia Mining
and Manufacturing company, which they
organized, I being rapidly dovclopod, by
the company and will add much to the in-

dustrial interests of our county.
A largo force ofhands are engaged ou the

property Inking out ore and cutting limber
for railroad tlos, shingles etc The ore Is
ofsntondld duality nnd is certain to bring
large gains to the company as soon as they
can arrange a way to get to market, Mr.
Dlller was in Chambcrabtirg on Thursday
evening on his way out to the property.
Ho had a party of ladles and gentlemen
with til iti who will suend several days at
Qraffonsburg. Tho hotel nnd springs are
now owned by Mr. Dillernnd are in charge
of Jefferson Spoonbour, who has improved
the place. fitted up the bath rooms nnd sots
n good table. Tho springs were oncovory
popular and attracted visitors from nil over
the country. A now hotel is. one of the
Improvements that are contemplated by
the company.

Mr. Dlller savs that his com nan v will
build a line of railroad from the property
cither to lap the Mount Alto road or else to
tap the Hnrrisluirg t Potomac 11. It. near
Cleversburg. Six routes have been sur-
veyed nnd one of thorn will be adopted
witnin tno next two weoics. i lie capital
has nil boon secured and the tlos for the
road are all cut. Tho line to Pond Dank
on the Mont Alto II. It. is sevou mllos long
and Is regarded very favorably. The Hue
to Cleversburg Is also seven miles long.
Tho Heading poeplo are very anxious to
have the Caledonia poeplo build to Clevers-
burg. Should the road be built to Pond
Hank, Mr. Dlllor says it will ultimately
come on to Cliamliersburg.

A Ton ii I m Too run ment.
The Wahuota Tenuis club, wlilcli was

organized over a your ago and has bounti-
ful grounds ou Columbia avenue, i.s hold-
ing n tournament y which Isboiug
largely ntteiidod. This morning the games
began nnd the gentloniou's double wore
between members of the Lancaster tennis
club. Harry Hopkins and John Dickey
wore partners on one side and William
linker and John II. Hartmau on the other.
ISakor nnd Hnrtmnu won the first nnd
third sots by the ecores of 6 to 0 and 0 to I.
Tiie second, fourth and fifth wore won by
Dickey and Hopkins by 0 toy, 0 to 2 and
8 to 7.

'X ho playing w ns continued this afternoon
at !t o'clock, and tills ovonlug there will be
a grand reception on the grounds.

SultH In the Common IMcmh.
Max Sliult, througli (loorgo Nautnan,

altornoy, has onterod u suit for damages in
the court of common plena against the
Mnlior Turnpike Rond company. Mr.
Hhultz claims that the turnpike com-
pany changed the grade of the
road near ills farm und iu
cousoquoneo it Is bndly damaged by water
ut each heavy rain fall.

W. It. Wilson, for John W. Hol-llngo- r,

has sued the Lancaster County
Mutual Insurance company, Mr. Hoi-finge-

property at Lltllz was damaged by
fire mid the company lofusos to pay the
amount or Us policy.

In the l'ollco Courts.
Tiie only person before the mayor this

morning was John Sawyer, a countryman,
who was very drunk and making much
nolso. Ho was arrested by Officer Ilegonor,
but paid liis costs tills morning und was
discharged.

Alderman Dollet bad Prank Rrady and
John Collins, who were arrested bv Con-
stable Nnhr this morning for belug'drunk
nnd disorderly. Thoy paid their costs and
wore discharged.

- i.
No. 'Ji'i.Wrai Kino Htiikft, C. 17, llcmi.'s

Electrical Appliances mi trial, tl to K. Cavil
or InstulinontK. Mr. Hoke will lie nl his ofllce
Wctlnesday of caih week. Ijidy nlnuys c.

J17,ll),2bl

TDK ladles or the Chinch of Clod Hunduy
Kdiool will hold ut nmiiberry and Icecream rcs-th-

In thn Irrturo room of the church this
OM'iilug, l'rlday and Salurdiiy cciiIiii;k.

A church festival will ho held ut Mount Kdcu
ihiirdi. Kdeu IowuhIiIp, on Pal unlay evening

Ladles' mid Misses' JIhIh lor Xnthluir.
WiHliievliiy, Thursday und J'rltluy llio lion-Tu- n

Mlllliury store will present to every pur-clm- rr

or any lady who will buy I ho trimmings
a large wlilta straw Hal hikk el' ciiaikik.

We will also lor the balanro of tlilHinonth
tkim HATS loit.voilii.No roruny lady who will
purchase the materials from us, luitwttlislnnd
lug all gomts nro sold ut half of regular prltes

Till: HON-'IO- MIl,l.tNi:itY Hl'OIti:,
Jj IMId No. 1 liist ictus Ktri el.

gli-itth-

HrAlli IKH.-- In Mouiilv Illo, July 1, '.i0,Mrs.Henry Hlauller, In UmTSd jniror lieriige.
Tbori'l.itlvesnud friends or (lie family nro

Invited to utlcnd the ftuiera), from
her husband's residence, In Mmintv illo, on 8nt-l-u

day at l'.'.SO at the h(nie nnd at 1 o'clock at
the HaptUt Church ut MoiinMllc. Iiitcriucnt
nlHIIvcrUprlug. lid

UoMiiKuar.ic.-- In tills city, on the lath lust.,
Hiuryri llombcrgcr, Iu bis Mill cr.

Tho relatives nod rrlcnds of Hie family also,
Laru)Ctto Lodge, N.S, 1C. of P., Wilmington,

., and Unicustcr Lodge, No. (kS, and Inland
Clly Lodge, No.SS, K. or I'.-- nro respectfully In-
vited tonttend llio fimcral, fiom Hie rentdcnrc
of Ids falhcr-ln-la- Geo. K, Nugle, No 411

North l'rlucoslKCt, on Saturday aflcnuion at
3:10 o'cliK'k, Interiiient at Ijinraslvr nine-ter-

Knnt'itt.hv. In this city, ou the lSlh Inst.,
Margaret Dorothy HdKCrley.dauglittror Husnii
nml llio Into Levi Kdgrrlcy, in lierSBMh year.

The rdalUcK and rrlcnds or tliolamllynrere
spectrally Invited to nttcud the funeral, from
her mother's icsldenre. No. Hi North Water
strwt, on Saturday altcrmxin ut 2 o'clock,

at Iinrustcr icinolcry.
Jaunow. On July 17, lssw. In Ibis city, offrank Jagnow, Iu lilsl'Jlli oar.
Notlcoof funeral hereafter.

Utavltcto.
Uralu nun

Kurulbhed by S. K. Ymidt. broker.
Cliiawio, July 17. IW a clock p.m.

niirai, uorn, unis. roric, Uird.July M.'i :rrJ4 nj n 70
August s7 :j nil in 7i r m
Si'ptoinhcr. S8 !1S'J at 10 10 5 07';:
October .. . WjJ a0J sa . . t. 07
Novcmlier . . .
December UOJj
Year
Muy(lS!)h 11 3J
Crude Oil-J- uly .

Closing Prices 2:15 o'clock p. in.
Wheat Corn Oats. I'orK. IjildJuly. mis :r?'j :.-- 1170 .

August S7)J iuil ai;j 10 70 fi Nl
heptcmber M :mj 21 10 10 G !7;ortoiirr wjj ;u.?B w;j a an
November
DfCPinlier. Wli St)i
May Usui) W1)J 4ll ;

Consols , ,..
Crude Oil-Ju- ly..

Receipts. car Lois.Winter Wncm...... i ..
Spring Wheat f
Corn i
Oats . imRye
Hurley , "'
Consols "",",'..

Head.Receipts llog............ ,
RecdlpU-Cattle.- .... . ',

-
l.tvu Stock MuncitiM.

CHICAOo.Jiily 17,ou0;sliliiiient,
I. l"ees, fl uil 75; slecrs,I.I b0;siovkeni und feislem, R 2a3W:. bull and mixed, fl Sis3 2i ; Texas entilefl ..VtJl.1 '

jiiKs ikrceipis, .',,-iui-; snipmenui.riiio: msr.
ket lower ; mixed, H li0.i 3 M ; heu y, $.1 Vv.l W :
light, 1WV1UJ; sklps.UHVUfW.

Sheep Receipts, IW.Hl; shii iiieiit-.'JU- il : mar-
ket steudy; nutlves, tJ&05C0: Texaus.fJ ,rV
4 70; lumb, fjuxsaw.

EastLiubiitv, July l.V).
sblpuieiits, 'JUH ; nmrki't steady; prime, J I &V14
4U); fair to good, tlftrj.'S; couimou, fjavtSTS,
bulls, cows nnd stags, f.'IWutauo : no curs slilpiHil
to New York.

llogi Receipts, 1300; slilpnipnts. 1HO:
market nctl c ; medium und selected, 3 Wffli iu :
com men to best Yorkers, ; l'lgs, Ijso
ti.:ii0; nocarshhlpiu'd lo New York.

Sheen llccclnu, Unix slilpmvuls. 1(X;
mnrktl slow; prliue, U'JSgS&O; fair (o good, f 1 50
(35UO; eoiiinion, Oil W : carllng Iambi, fJ5o57j; tprlng luinb (I50$v7 U

IIUFFALO, July 5110 liuid :l,300ontne; market unsettled.Sheep nnd Ijiinbs KecelpU,S,800 head; I'.IMonsale; nmrket llgbl uml prkesweuk. Sheen,
S!'R!S. Ml oxlr"' 5 M i medium to goodf.10,5!B: eommontogKxl,fl5iv5liO. l.aino,soodto eholce, 18llKlS: lulr to good, turs'c0 7o ; medium to fair, fj ifer 75.

Hi,u' -- "Won snlo; market; iiunlluin weights und .seliclodheavy ends, f.1 w oo : l.,M))l , ,.iol
WS V.1"1!100! N,'cc'011 V'rk i.Bhi; "l

S1;: n" ,.X1'',1 I'Jks '"id light noijiioo; llghtplg,fjsjw: roughs, wwiS 10.

--U

riUltHU Pradmw Xuu-fMfc- .

llllf.ADaLraiA. Jnlr IT. TfoeB-Fle- w atl t
reon'a mipt-r-

, ihm8o: inn, 37SaoBs
(family, f.l3; roller, In aeg-- ast patent,
U 7M5S1.

Wheat tUsdy: Mai Red new. MfcKJfr, No.
Pa. do, 0V ; No. I Perm's lied, 07c

Corn Arm ; No. il, new, ei0tfc ; old, lo
oaU firm) No. 2 White ttX&l No. 1

mixed, !CTt

Bran steady; Winter, IU 60H,6O; Bprlng,
HS009U6O.

llal ha? dull t00OU 09 as.to qoallty ;
Umotiiylo6or4laoOfbT cboieet mixed, 17 S09
voo; baled rye straw, new, 114 Son 15 00.

Hutter firm; I'eun'n crcamerr extra
lft17e; l'enn'a flnu exUa.ltfc; jobblnc, 21

z.
Ems firmer ; Penn'a flnts, 10Q17c ; held Iota

UmiSo. an to quality.
Cheese quiet; part klm,6c; fall skims

ItVto.
Petroleum steady : feflned In bbls., 17 SO.
PoUtoca quiet: 6&ist70a per bbl for new.

HtooK Marneta.
(Quotations by Reed, McOrenn Cc.'barixert

Lancaster, Pa.
MBW YORK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 N. SP.M

Atchl)n,Ton.,8antKe... tn)i ( K'A
IJanada Pacific.....
U. O. V. I.-- ....

Colorado Coal. ..,..
Central Pacific...... ...
Canada Hoothern
Uul. HU U A Fbg -
Den. A Illo tl 19 is ma

141'i 120
vS

Del. L. A W UWi
Erie 2t
Krle 2nds.. ...- -.. .....
Jer O

ton. a nZZzz"Z'.':.":z & w; a$i
It. Hliore .....
Mlcli.Ccn
MlMourl I'nclOo. 73 ran nx
Hortc. Valley ..
N. P. ... an
N. P. Pref....... 11 82i H.I

N. Wet..... 11IJ4
N. Y. O 10?" HIS 1(18

New England iK MX
Kant Teuncsitee..
Omaha
Oregon Tranncoiitliiental ilOntario A W
1'acldo Mall
Richmond Terminal
HL fan! li 735. 74Texas Pacific. :....
Union Pacific .)

Wabash Com
Wabauli l'ref. ar.U sWestern U ., 8t J 8
W ct Hliore Rondii.

riIlf.ADCI.niIA LIST.
Ih. Val
M. N. Y. A Phlla.. ,
Pa. IL H IW5S
llendlnir. a 8 2.11-l- J
Iveli. Wv.......
HenW.nv. Pass.......p. a i: ..
N. Cent
I'eople 1'ass..
Ilrtit 4's 83b Mi
Oil

ilciu Sbucvtiocmcnto.
l'UUK HYK W1IIHKI1X,ClIIIAJ' dinger and Kuuimel llrundleit.
IIOHHEH'H LIQUOR HTOKK,

No. 22 Centre Rquare.

VTKWOOODSLOW VMCm AND A COOL
JL more uootu iuukcs Hiionpinc nirasani,

AT hKINIlOLDU.

TlUllblO HAI.K.-WI- I.I, UK SOLD AT
A public Mile on MONDAY, .IltLY 2lt.
at IS.IO o'clock, nt No. Sin North Mary
street, n lot of household nnd kitchen furni
ture, iiiiicner iikiis, one nnrsc, mo wagons and
harness, mid otlnr articles too nuiiiorous to
mention. 11.11. TlllHSLKIt,

Administrator KsUHoLoulsii'l rlixlor.
II. P. ItmvK, Auctioneer. JyKMtdR

1ARRIAUKH, ICTC.

OEO. H. NOHUECK'S

Doersom Carriage Works,
Corner of Duke and Vine Mtrccis.

Call and rco the Finest Assortment In the
City or Canopy Top Surreys, Culirlolet, Ladles'
Wing Dash Phiotono, Uentleineu's Driving
Pliietous, llrcwster, Tim Km Knd Spring and
Coinbl nut lou Spring llugelei, il styles of Market
Wagons, 3 Secoud-liau- d MeCiill Wagons.

BirlU pairing promptly and neatly done.
rtlMydftwll

O YOU WANT WORK? OOTO LANCAS-
TERP CMPLOYMKNT UURKAU, No. 01

th Duke street.
ARHSITA PRESKRVINO KITrfLKS,M AT RKINHOLD'S,

A IIEAUT1KUL LAWN. IIOWKVKR
small It innv be, Is it grcnt luxury. LAN- -

CASTCIl OIIISMIUAL COMPANY LAWN
CNItlClIHlt.

can all copy hut nonccanT K'liinl Hilly Waltz's Havana Killer ClKiir,
ut NOS. 5 10(1 NORTH O.UKKN ST.

dcerMlmdM.Tn.TliJi

IIILURY HRANDY-SLAYMAKK- R'H SU--
pci lor Cherry brandy for Dlarrhu?a and

Sinnmer Complaint
20 KAST KINO ST..

II. C.SLAYMAKER, Agl.
rANTKD-- V

An energetic young man Is wauled to
take chnrgo of n Urocery Store In Oils city. A
good business stnnd at n desirable location Is
open ton lesponslblu pnrty. A small amount
or capital Is required.

For further particulars call nt
I'L'NN'A UMPLOIMKNT IIURKAU,

No. 12 South Duke Street.
MAKK "THE NATIONALA" 1'irtli Wheel In three sires (Cox .

Patent.) Forshort turnlmr. strriiL'th
and ilurahlllty are mntchlvss. They uKn make
a neat llnlsli. Try them, Kvery wheel Is guur-nntfc-

NATIONALMANUPACrUINOt'O.,
Jyl1-2n- d 20 to 'JQ Sherman St., Lancaster, Pa.

rKD-- A HOY 15 OR 16 YEARS OFy ge ns Krrnud Hoy. Apply ut
PAHNIXTOCK'S

ltd Dry (JoikIs Store.

PARROTS! NOW IS YOURIJiAItltOTSI A joung one at the price of a Ca-
nary bird. If ou one call nt once ; only
a lew; 1 guar.inleo them lo make talkers.
Price,

VONDERSMITH'S HIRD SIORi:.
It No. 5 East Orange St.

THE HULETt' CARRIAGE c6".'HAT WORKS, HELA1R, MD.
WANTED Between August 1 and Septem-

ber 1, twenty (20) Cnrrlngu Mnkers, consisting
of Uodj makers, Cnrrlngesmlths nnd Finishers,
rntiitcisand Trimmers; none but those who
hae families and want steady work need
apply. Oood houses can be obtained nt low
rents ; convenient to factory. An excellent op-
portunity will be given apprentices to learn
irndes In the dlflereut departments. (1 Iris
can get employment Iu trimming department.
Capacity of works, 3,000 t, chicles per jenr.

Iyl7-2w- d

G REATLY REDUCED PRlCta.

HAGER & BROTHER

OFFER ENTIRE HALANCE OF

Liglit-Weig- lit Wraps

JACKETS, BLAZERS,

BLOUSES AND JERSEYS,

AT OREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

EMriROlDERED CASHMERE ,flO,

S3 nnd fJ 50-- Re duccd to 13,

ll,f7,(.lnnd2.

PLAIN AND STRIPED CLOTH ni.AZERS-I'- rk
c, t and fr- "- Reduced lo I and f:t.

CLOTH CAPE-J-Prlc- to, JJ 63 ami i J 60-- R..

duu-- to W, f 2 50 nnd fl 50.

HEADED SILK TAPES-Pil- ce. 11260, 17 50
Hi 50, nndf to f I, 5, t to and f2 50.

CONNEMARAH-Pric- e, (10 and f50-H- e-
duccd to 17 and S3.

HLOUHES, SILK-1'rl- ce, f.) to$3.
FLANNEL-l'rl- te, f22.fl 50 and
Iojl50,$tnnd.s7c.

JERSEYS ALL REDUCED.

null
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St,,

LANCAHTKH. PA.

jYitrll
Vttw aunvtlmtnl

'Tl
' .Vt

i JM :

JULY BARGAINS!
a nit Lot or

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
AT THE

Bargain Table
or

THE COMMON SENSE

Shoe Store,
NO. 40 EAST KINO STRKKT.

REDUCED TRICES.

'nj'vJ ;

Jyll-tf- d

TUIiaEH HAVE 1X1NO SINCE DECIDED
nml tuny nnuz suiRar is me nt In lt

Slate For wile at
NIJS. 5 A Irtl NORTH QUEEN ST.

--tirEHAVETHEUKST ASSORTMENT OK
,.7'' PIT0" and Cigar Holdern. French BriarPipe In Casej, toe. each. All the. flno Brandiiof Smoking TooorcoH.

DKMUTIP8 CIOAR STORE.
alS-tfd- lt 114 Eut King atreet.

SCHOOL TAX, 1890-T- HE DUl'LICATE 18
the liandx of the Treasurer. Three

tier cent, off ir paid before August 1. Otllce.
hours from 9n.ni, till 4 p. m.

W.O.MARSHALL, Treasurer.
JcotauldR No. 12 Centre Square.

THE SEAMLESS COOKING WARE IS
duiablo nnd cheap,

AT REINHOLDS.

KEIOART'SOLD IIRANDY.
be without a hottlo at

this season of the year. S E. KINO ST.
10 E. KllfO ST., H. E. 8.

JunelS-Tu.ThA-

cALIFORN1A.
Special Turtles. Tourist

slmeplng curs. Chenp rates. Southern raclflc Co.
Address, K. HAWLEY, Assistant .GeneralTruffle Manager, 3IJ Ilrondwny, Now York :
R, J. SMITH, Agent, 8. 3d BL. Phlla.

nnft-lyd2U-

--VTEW UILLIARD ROOM.

City Hotel Billiard Room.
I have taken the llllllard Room In the City

Hotel, which I have greatly Improved. Illsnow lighted by electricity and Is the coolest
room In the city. I would be pleased to haveleers of billiards give mo a call.

W. 8. WEAVER.
GOOD INVESTMENT.4 decided to imikn n. rlinneA In htisl.

ncss, I otter my well equipped Steam Job Print-
ing Ofllce for sale. The Tyiies, Tresses, Taper
and Curd Cutlers, etc., are all In first-clas- s con-
dition,

A good trudo Is established, and anyone de-
sirous of making a prolltnblo Investment will
do well by calling on the undersigned beforeJuly 19th. R. 8. K AUFFMAN,

JylO-Bt- 17 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

TJAiACE OF FASHION.

ASTRIOH'S

Pake of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TO-MORRO- W,

Friday, My 18i,

WE WILL CLOSE OUT

THE BALANCE OP ALL OUR

BLACK, WHITE

-- AND-

COLORED

Fancy Straw S lapes

-- FOR-

Ladies and Children

-- AT-

1 c- - Apiece I

T$CsrOiiiy one sold to each

customer ; none to children.

Im eHerilmnt.
NKXT DOOR TO TUB COURT HOUBB.

YOUR INTERES
Our Challtpc rprlnrftfl
To-da- y we clear the Center Counters for our Sau

"-'- -' yWUH AXr..US41.S 13, UOIIJISOII KIM IIIIIU3, JIIIlTnj
Zephyrs, Lawns, Chambrays, Organdys, Mulls, White Gd
Outino- - Cloth? Sateenc RfJrrpq R'r ftr. Th nr?rc nn rJ

are lust one-hal- f their value, and
yards.

Fans, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12,

FHHNESTOCK'
36 and 37 East King:

Stem bttcrttecmcuts.
B5T Be HAVANA FILLER CIOAR IN

city, at BILLY WAITZ'B,
No. 5 & 103 North Queen SL

.icw;iiiui. 11, A 117

occupied by John A.Coylc.
ALLAN A.1IERR.

--

TjlOR HARLEQUIN FRUIT.

PURE JAMAICA 81'irtITH.
33 E.1KINO. H. E. 8LAYMAKER, Agt.

BILLY WA1TZ HA8 THE BEST TWO FOR
6c Cigars In the State, at
NOS.fi 103 NORTH (iUEEN ST.

8

BASS ALE, WHITE LADLE AND OU1N- -
niWJAAA H1UU1',

Si KAST KING STREET.
lONTRELL AflBCH RANK'S DUnLIN AND

V Belfast GlnRr Ale. Tho very best Ginger
Ale Imported to the U. 8.

28 EAST KING Bl'nEET, CITY,
It. E. BLAYM AKER. AgU

TJECEIVED DIRECT FROM NAPA VAL-JC- v

ley WlnoCo., California, superior Klnnin
del Claret, GuUidcl and Frontlgnan Wines.
The last named Wlno Is very dcllcato and a de-
licious Ladles' Wine.a EAST KINO STREET. CITY.

II. E. SLAYM AKER, AgU

BEST TWO FOR FlVECENT.CIOARa
city, at HILLY WAITZ'B,

Nos. 5 A KM North Queen St.

wHITE

AT ERISMAN'S,
No. 42 West King St. .Opposite Cooper House.

fVV. CIGARS, GOLDEN LION AND MIA
KJ Querldn, ore clour Havana filler 5 cent
cigars, hand-mad- In boxes of 2o, GO and 100.

DEMUTII'8 CIGAR 8TORE,
Established 1770. 1H East King StreoU

alS-tfd-

USIC CATAIXIOUE W1TU NEW EDI- -M lion ana prlco list sent upon application,
Opposite V. It. R. Depot.

rN FIVE.TEN.TWENTY-FIV- E AND PIPTY
Tound Tiickuges.
LANCASTER CHEMICAL COMPANY

LAWN ENRICHEH.
Bold everywhere.

ART1N BROS.M
We set out for a busy July

They Touch and we are having It. Our
price and novcr-fallln- g qual-

ities
Popular

are made the means of

Demand ! keeping our stock on the
move. For Instance, any

store that sells clothlug can sell you n 510 suit,

but when you see what we nro showing you
easily see the difference in the nlue of suits
utilO.

Our 110, fl'.' and til Serge Bulls are touching
A popular demand for comfortable, Summer
Clothing.

If )ou could see the economy all through the
store you could better understand how woscll
such Men's Trousers fur (W and $3.59.

There's a now scale of prices on Boys' Cloth-

ing on all lots that have slowed up, or are ull
sold but a few. J.I.60 mid 15 will do more for

j ou than you expect.

The most popular line and ropular prices of

Outing Shirts, Negligee and Working Shirts is

here. Yonrejes will proo this assertion. Sco

Hie llne,25c lo $3 uplece.

In the Custom Tailoring Department ourilS
Suits and Id Trousers are attracting and attrac-

tive. No wonder; jou'll easily sco 410 more

wouldn't do more for you at many of the high

priced tailors.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

MARTIN d. CO.J.B

FREE TRIP
TO

OHIJA DEPARTMENT

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

at all times, and a very pleasant
half hour can be spent examin-
ing the Latest Novelties in
China and Glassware.

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS.
Banded Tumblers, 3c each.
Crystal Goblets, 3c each.
Tip-to- p Jellies, 2c each.
Wine Glasses, 2c each.
Sugar Sifters, Sc each.
Oil Bottles, Sc each.
Covered Sugars, 4c each.
Crystal Creamers, 4c each.
Covered Butters, 4c each.
Large Pitchers, Sc each.
Perpers and Salts, 2c each.
Night Lamps, 19c each.

FRUIT JARS.
Headquarters for Mason and

Lightning Fruit Jars.
Mason's quart jars, 7c each,

1st quality.
Mason's quart jars, 4ceach, 2d quality.
Lightning quart jars, 9c each.
Lightning y gallon, i2c

each.

J. B. Mali & Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts,
LANCASTER,, 1A.

UMPIH ILJaUVI Is??. T.
IT, f"!? Ci, "$

A

tn c rinf--

the lengths run from 2 t

17 and 25 cents.

St., Lancaster, Pa.

Item &btietrticmcnf
"mVERV DAY ACIIRAnnivJi AT REtNHOl
--MrilAT, I8TWENTY-KIV- E

ercoto a Ikuutl'ful Lawn or' Renew!
One

lAfrtMOnti Mtrpff Af. linunrxtiB ItOOIllrrn RAVftnil mmrytlAhl nnrfl
n collectors. Also two men m rhU nut

i7 r luiiui:
JeO-tf- d 118 East King SL.'Lanrastefj

"CURE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY. ATIjj iibuivi., cuiojunflllUll', SiltftSlI

ANTED-HORSES- TO PASTURE.!w Aririroiiii. I

uprZMfd W. W. QROS1I, NofisviilJ
"VirANTED-n- Y A I.Aimi' NRur

YV Firm, n Caramel Maker. Mustbl
rirnccu in maning wrapped una nnwi
VMlHllirin ll I HI I1UO 6U10 CO 111 re 01 in IS i
tmiMll Nftfilhnm tiruMi nnnli. A ...

n. V. ifAIfrJ
No. Maiden Lane, New Yorkjtnjm

OREAT IMPROVEMENT TO OH
New Lawnshv iiRlnt. I. a vnAHTi.'n 1

CAIi COMPANY LAWN ENRICHEH.
rpiN TOP JELLY CLASSES 'AT 23 1
Jk. Dozen,

AT REINHOl

JEW

Neckties and Pins.
AT ERISM

ANOTHER LOTOEQUEENSWARE

AX KK1NHOI

rTHIE ONLY CIGAR STORE WIIEttl
JL eun piirelmvo IiniKirted und Kejl

ClkfarK.nml It. K.nrurrtrv'fiHiitwi.ln.A.1 .1
DEMUTH'H CIOAR HTOIl

, . lHKastKIIlKSl
a vic'iiuitt.- - All

rpROUTd: SHANK.

FLAOTEL SHIRTJ
d

TINETAILORINU!
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

. ., 1'. WEIKEL'fl
uiuwiuuii jo. il vcsiKlnt;HI

-- ,i a:nnerchorhummer thkati
Week Conimcucini; MONDAY, JULV

MllliL-A- t fMin. nnK.. n...iiiMixiii a uuiirM icru ill,,
in the Fiwort to Opera,

"MASCO10 tpiiIk.
I'llllTK limirill

Proprietor and Muni
Week Comment-In- s Monday, July 21. 1

VETTE," with Miss Carrie Tutcln as Oil
iij.u,iiii

itor irnierfiNT.xi. uriTinumJ
JLj nines, from a lo SO horso-powc- r, audi.... v.llln iitiii, . iuiij yi
find them at JOHN RESTS, East

I7IOR BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SEP SCll
IlexiiKon NiiIh, theKeeil

DHJvA,tibduiu, i,r---i ra, w ijibi million I
nil

nn a Mini ir- - a Kjuiritii. l--l. ,..,..... Tl
.1 Lubrleaturn, Glass Oil Cups for Beil
j mi ih uti iiiL-ii- i iti juitiN utai'H. a.ii.III,.... Blwuil I....M DIKTl. If

jiuiwsiJii.uii'XUIlClIltUSHKS, ST1LI
,1J Pipe WreneheH.Plneiind Monkey Wrl
eonihlned, Eile. Oil Cans, etc . to to J
REST, a.UEoit Fulton MreeL ml
1SARTIUULAR ATTKNTION I'Alll
JL Model Maklnu, Patterns, Druwlncl
1 Ut.'m'UU'l."1. J.'.cr reasoiMhle, at Jjtjv jtioi, r uiumi iiia'U
CJTEAM nEATIHTlIKirOMlKflltl-A'- lp rCllltllTK. ehUr.MlHH. kPllrml limiviil
tllOIIKll NUCees.sflllly llsn,! mm Imnrln..! I
05.(J'...w,lo"'o,,co",eniplaten chanice el
JOHN REST, who will glvo ou a wttlsfil
jwiff i, n, ),tn t'rutj.

PUMl-8-
,

BOILERS, MININO, CENTll
nnd Sleam l'umiii, el any capacl

JOHN BEST'S. S Eust Fultou street, ml

QAW MILLS,. HARK MILLS. COB m
rj iv.foL'iTi, jhii i acKcn. iripio I

Powern, Mllllns und Mliilnc MachlneH
JUUN IIKSl"S,.tll Kail Fulton RlreoU

TJADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE Oil
i.1 Ricn-eiii- i iiciiirnlsliedtitreusnnalilollluy juiiw uiit. ;uj iist Fultou hired, fi

17I0R CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, L
heavy, at short notice, ko lo .1

BEST. SI3 East Fultou Htreet. m:

ritANKS FOR WATER.OIIJU, AClDOllI
Jl iiranv shape or eupaelty, nt fnlrprlcl
lo.IOHNIIEvr..Kl Hist Fultou street, ill
"IJtOR J'RA'JT A CADY" ASUKSTOSI lilies, Jenkins VnlveR.Ilrnss Glolio 'i
Brass (into 'les. Iron Body (Hobo "Vl
Lever Safety Vnle. Pop Salety Valvenles. Radiator Vnlen, Pratt's SwlJ
Llieck Valves, Bniss Cheek VulveH.Foot Vil
AiiKio vnives.ean at JOHN BUVI'S, 33.11
r uiioueiieci. mT

I7IOR PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLlI
J,"K?r,,i.c,nII,P Roxei. CouplliiKs, ellto JOHN UEsT.S.a Eubt Fulton nl

"AI!lCrN'n4 AH imr.l ymu . nininn
JL Steaiunnil Ilvilninlln Pnkltur Akhovt.l
Wocu nud Wick Packlni:, Hemp Packln Jli"' ''mi jiiMiru, AsoeMits veineui, ashSlienthlnir, Guni Piietinij.Giim Ulngs for W
Oiiiikcs, PluiubiiL'oPaeklnir. Reed's P.itcn
hestoM, Lined Sectional Pino Coyer, at Jq
lifc2TH,iUI East Fultou street. m7-- l

17IOR STEAM GAUGES. HIGH OR
U 1'reKsuro. Wuter Ounces. Gaitso t'J

ood Wheels or Wolulileil. GIilks Tj
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylll
i,iil-- i i lam, i, iiht iiuiku i oiiinins. v;och01
Mieam uaui;es,c.iiion JU11.N lllJjT, sillFulloiiKtix'et. iu7- -

A (JENCY CALLAHAN A COS1

J nient to take the plueo of Kcd Ixad.
hulk It makes IHo times llio iuaiitlty el
lead and Is farsunrrlor In inaklm: steam lei
I'iickliiK mail and hand hole plates ou hok
Ac, ,tc. Price 'M eenUi iht pound, at Jlillt..U'inj io ,,,u, .C,.H.l.,u.i .1l'.7, II) IfeM IV.L UIIUllDlllVLi 111,'

.V I'1".1'1 '.""l rcduclnir, up lo Wuch diaml
Malleable HUIoks, Hanices, Flanee Uni
.niiiiuiuK, .tiiii-iii-ii- unions, iuuo nupp
Ilanu'erb, Floor mid Ceiling Plates, co to JtiBESl'S.anUist Pulton sircet. inV-- f

TF UV WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTAI
.L LiiKlue nud Boiler, on wheels, cheap, k
rullovvlii prices show; ll horse-powe- r, 8171
hoise-imue- r, fKU'i i 10 horse-powe- r, f 75; 15 lid
power, tS75; at horsepower, 11,176, call et JU
BUST'S, .itfliist Fulton street. in7-t- !

AV COTTON WASTE, COPPED
iiiu i'iuiili nn.?, in lilistll juocr, IV. All K(hxltidellprt lomiv imri or

rlty Kret Lllun JOHN lllT, So 3U
riiiiiiii niiva'i mi

1 OLD HRON.E. LIOUIDH AND SIZI
JT for steam work, al JOHN BIjl"S,'j:t M

ruiioiisircei. nw-- i

IttTE i.lI'i'LE tllAnr. llTNJECTORS, and Electors, Ebcrn
Boiler Feeder, IVnln'rlhy Inspector, Amerl
Injectors, uii in siock, ui juun iitATS,
East FultonHreet. m7-t- l

BOILERS HORIZONTAL, TABUI.1-t- J Vertical, Portable, Ci Under, Murine
liny sire or power, of t lie lest malarial t
workmanship, go to JOHN BEST, :l liisl t
Ion slrtsl. m7.lf

l( ( iflO 1''1:K'f OK PIPE, FROMell Wm. 9 1 F lllfih In It fnnli ! umiilnp
ale at a low lltfure. and the. only house In t!

city with u pipe cuttlnp machine, cutting up
q iutu iua;ni'icr, ill HN lRTS,fi:3Eust F
ton street. nii-i- ii

17IOUTHE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE J
1' tlioniuikel, go tuJOUN BEsf, SZi Vj

Fulton street. m7-tf- (

rtARRY IN STOCK -1- 1CHT ClIAItCOAS
K J Haiiimtiiil lUrlrou. DoutilA Refined lri
Burdrn'a HUel Iron, ltlvcls, Hot und Cui
iwnirr iron, r.us 1, rMifci iron iu iniso. jn, 1

JOHN UESTS.SiVI East FliltoiisUnt. lu7.tM

--

Me-
K

&i2$3h ,'t- -

'.'Csrap


